TENTATIVE AGENDA*
pyte’nt khwa isqwa’qwe’el
Honor Your Language
September 16-19, 2019
Coeur D’Alene Casino & Hotel
Worley, Idaho

Monday, September 16

8:00-9:00 am Registration sign-in/continental breakfast

9:00 am Welcome
Opening Remarks

9:30 -12:00 Facilitated open discussion: What does your ancestral language mean to you and what is its role in language learning?

12:00- 1:00 Lunch

1:00 – 3:00 Workshop: Coeur d’Alene Language Program and COLRC
Chronology of language work at Coeur d’Alene
COLRC specific training (digital resources, web development, coding, etc.)
Demonstration and training of how to navigate COLRC

3:00 – 3:15 Break or adjourn

3:15 – 4:30 Showcase/sharing of other tribes’ language work

4:30 Adjourn

6:00 Optional evening event/activity Tentative

Tuesday, September 17

8:00 – 9:00 Registration sign-in coffee/continental breakfast

9:00 -12:00 Workshop: Recording Traditional Talk, Land, Plant and Animal Restoration-Tyler Peterson

12:00-1:00 Lunch

1:00 -4:30 Recording Traditional Talk continued

4:30 Adjourn
Wednesday, September 18
8:00-9:00  Registration sign-in /continental breakfast
9:00-12:00 Introduction to Linguistics -Stacey Oberly
12:00-1:00 Lunch
1:00-4:30 Creating language-teaching material based on morning instruction
4:30    Q & A
5:00    Adjourn

Thursday, September 19
8:00-9:00  Registration sign-in /continental breakfast
9:00-12:00 Immersion Methods for Second Language Learners &Teachers- Sheilah Nicholas

12:00-1:00 Lunch

1:00 – 4:30 Immersion Methods continued
4:30    Adjourn

*AGENDA SUBJECT TO CHANGE